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J  M n, VeraProeser will be triad at 

» Uttqr, August 16thupon tlw charge 

^ofsliootlng lier husband, Reese F. 

•■''P&eser.- Since the shooting alie lias 

'T’taen lisvlng » good time st the ex- 

penee of tbe county. Until recently 

'lltae liad * room st the liotel snd wslk* 

ed out with a guard to gather four 

lesved clover, attending tbe tall 

gamea, etc., etc. But 8lie la now In 

- tlie county Jail buaylng lienelf 

asking scrsp books of newspsper 

clippings concerning tlw cue.

There sre fourteen dry farms 

throughout the state of Montana tie* 

Ing cultivated under tlie supervlalon 

of J. B. Kelson of tlie Agricultural 

'College st Bozeman. Mr. Kelson in s

..... recent interview with the Dillon

... Tribune states thst tlie dry farms In 

^ K e  .vicinity of Dillon, operated under 

Ills directions, will yield 20 butliela of 

wliest to tlie acre snd osta will go 

. troth 3016 4o busliels, and thla In 

spite of the unusually dry season. 

r  He considers that splendid cropscan 

fb* raised If the moisture is conserved 

oneseaaon for thefollowingyear’acrop 

The Dillon Tribune presents the 

following strong argument In favor of 

tlie constutlonsl amendment to be 

preaented to Montana voters st the 

, November election.

" llie  various county aaseaaora In 

the state are vying with each other 

, right now In seeing who can ahow tbe 

largest Increase in their respective 

counties In tales—which means less 

money for state expenses unless the 

voters vote In favor of the constltu< 

tional amendment at the coming 

.. election, mention of which has here* 

tofore been made In these columns.

Tlie amendment tliat will be sub* 

raitted to tlie voters will be the propo

sition of amending the constitution 

so as to keep the state tax levy at two 

and one-half mills until such time as 

the assessed valuation of property 

within the state slmll exceed six hun

dred millions of dollars,' and then 

have it automatically increase to two 

mills on the dollar.

The constitution provides that 

when the assessed valuation of prop

erty shall exceed tliree hundred mil-

lions of dollars the tsx levy for state 

purposes slisil sutomstlcslly. Increase 

from two>nd: one-half intllb to one 

snd one-half mills, snd that 's what 

will occur sfter this yesr, unless the 

amendment rarrles st tlie general 

election.

If tlie proposition doesn’t carry, the 

State Is going to And Itself too poor 

t%||islnt the window csslngs in the 

capltol building; tlie Iswn at the 

cspltsl grounds will have to be sown 

In slfSlfS thst proceeds msy be gotten 

from Um hay; thirteen radiators will 

have to be cut out of the heating 

plant of ssld building and the soap 

snd towels st tin  wssii basins dls- 

csrded beesuse tiiere won’t be the 

wherewithal to either buy the soap 

or pay (lie Isundry bills, in addition 

to the elimination of tooth picks 

from the legislative cafe aiid other 

Important things that sre sources or 

expense to tiie state.

Tlie Montsns Lookout recently 

commented upon tlie matter confront

ing tlie state. I t  called attention to 

the fsct that If the properly of the 

big corporations, mining companies 

snd other large property holders were 

assessed as near their real value 

as the property of the small taxpayer 

Is assessed, there would be no luck of 

funds witli which to meet expeiif cs 

of the state even with the decrease 

In tlie tax levy—and there wouldn't. 

But this Isn’t done. It fen't <U>ne 

sny wliere In tiie country, eather inside 

or outside of Montana. The little 

fellows sre the persons iipin whom 

tlie burden falls, and we duuht not. 

It will ever be so, no matter what 

psrty is In power nor how reformers 

msy attempt to re-shape the affairs 

of the nation.

In tlie meantime, or rather at Hie 

present, we all know what we know, 

snd that is, that this proposed consti* 

tutlonsl amendment should carry by 

sll tnesns, or Montana finance* are 

going to be In a devil of a shape, so 

far as meet ing tlie expenses of the 

tlie state are concerned. Paste that 

In your automobile cap.

When Secretary Wilson wax Intro

duced to the Bitter Root, a mighty 

fine man met a might fine country 

Missouiian.—Yes, and the “mighty 

flne man” came from a “mighty flne 

state”—Iowa.

Missoula has got near enough to a 

sewerage system to let the contract 

for building the sewers and the Mis* 

soullan says that Missoula will be 

better equipped In respect to sanitary 

protection than any other Montana 

town. Well, Missoula sure needs all 

she can get in this line. For it took 

whole, lot of boosting to overcome 

the bad impression made on strangers 

on account, of the lock of sewerage.

The citizens of Wliltelisli were 

called upon to fight forest tires that 

were endangering tlio lives aud prop

erty of the residents of llio east side 

Of the lake. The Pilot also reports 

a fearful lire on Lion inoiinUan. 

This tire has already destroyed thous

ands of dollars worth of timber.

As soon as the bonds are sold we 

will hear the music of the hammer 

and saw 011 the new school house.
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CAST OK CHARACTERS 

Andrew Jsckson Squills, the newly elected Senstor

from Pleasant Valley........... D. V. Barloga
•folin D. Astcrgould, financier and lover. .H. Wilson 
Lem Tucker, tlie Private Secretary.....-P. Spaberg 
Tamarack Hanklnson, country detective. .J. Harmon
Tom Squills, tiie prodigal son..........W .{Harwen
Jim Feeney, political lopbylst ...... ....... FBa rber
Arizona Pete, a bad man..................B, M. Couture
Algernon Snitznoodle, gent leman of leisure.. L. Poole
llucker Jenkins, hired man................... IL Hansen

Hap Hazard, the.farm boy.......... .....A . Llvergood

&

.L. Shulkln
......W. Alward
....W . Hansen
......L. Shulkln
.. .D. II. Wells

......Erva Trow

..Mrs. McCann 
.Margaret Stuart

Toyle Knott, the tram p......
Tiie Bell B o y ..;.....,............
Indian Chief................. ........ .
Bughouse Jake...............
Walter.......................

Truly Yours, the village belle..
Agnes Watson, lier friend......
Vivian Darling.....................................................

Pretty Soon, a regular cut up...........Gertrude Hart

Miss Mandy Sparks, a coy maidenly ladyMrs. Alward
Indian Maid..................................... ...Neta Perry
Manicurist................. .......................... Inez Silver

Book Agent.......................................MlseSterrltt
Pianist, Dellla King 

City Boys and Glr)s: Mrs. McCann, the Misses 
Stuart, Sterritt and Silver. Messrs, Taylor, 
Poole, Sturdevant and Belt.

Country Boys and Girls: King, Hart, Sawyer and 
Perry. Messrs. Alward, Wells, Shulkln and 

. ' Hansen.

“The Fusstown Screamers Cornet Brass Band”

PltOGRAM 

ACT I.

The Squills farm near Fusstown, Pleasant Valley. 
(The location of the play Is Iri one of the remote 

states and concerns a candidacy for State Senator- 
61ilp, tlie election having taken place the day pre
vious and the returns art not yet complete.)

MUSICAL NUMBERS 

Opening Chorus... .Country and City Boys and Girls 
“Would You If You Could?”....M iss Trow and 

Country Boys aud Girls

“The Indian’s Bride” . ; ......w. Hansen and Chorus
“Take Me Where There’s a Big Brass Band..,.Miss 

Ilart, assisted by Messsr. Llvergood and Shulkin 

ACT 11. '

The Deception Room of the St. lleckless hotel ln'J 1 
“the whirl o’ th’ town,”

MUSICAL NI!MHERS

“So Lo.ig Mary” . . . .Mrs. Shrider and City Boys and 
GlriH

“Cubanola G lide"...................."Spence” and Chorus
‘ I ve Taken Quite a Fancy to You. Dear” Mm 

Alward and the Misses Hart Sawyer Trow 

Hart and Messrs. Wilson, Hansen, Shulkln 
and Llvergood.

ACT 111.
Hack to the Farm.

MUSICAL NUMBERS.
Opening Chorus of Old Songs.

‘I t  8 Great to be a Soldier Man” . .. .11. II. Williams 

f in a l e .

, 1 wW <J° painting, psper tanging or 
i tint ng in exchange for ii horse, tow, 

chickens or anything of vslue on the

V AH work (f’WMiteed. Call at 
little house near brldge.-A. C. Boutin.

uiYwnn°Ur ,K)U8e ,n a coat or Sher- 
« in-Williams palnt for sale by Pol* 
son Mercantile Co. :

. h ot i^  “  T
Tlie Town Counclf. on July 1st 1910 

an ortlB^ice requiring all

subject to s tine of from5 lloVtpM.

' ■ C. L. Wright 
J. M. DawBon

Members Fire Protective Otam lUN 

12xW with 7 ?  f 0 R  S A L E  Flathead grc

r  s a s r j r j- 's

M o n  JnlyTwh.A

____Bobert F. Chandler.

cantlle Co. See Poison Mer*

everyWed^jfnds'?0 at tlie Narrousi

^ a f t e r ^ ^ o n ^ ' S t S -

cantlle Co. lolsoiv Mer-

FpUND—On Tliird a « ^  

two buggy robes, owner 

by proving properly, arid! 

tiiisnotioe. Iminiie off*

The Security State K 

change of ad tliis week-*
— --- -

$20. Rewaii 

For return of two uios 

mares. They were lasts* 

west of Poison .lime 15. ^

6f oldest imuv: brand 

hip, white nose ami CoDSIlll 
above eyes, right I'mntW  ̂

ilrst joint, left hind IfS'^ 

to hock, right hind leg"®

of leg to lirst joint, about*'----===

weight about ti“»ti Uw. 
branded “l ” on left 

white star on forehead, I? 

weight about fl'O lbs. ® 

wore halters and long rop*5 

Elmer I W  
I’olson.'

Flathead grown fruits

“C
for canning.

NOT ICE-A  complete'*’ 

filings made on the Hatli(*| 

tion and 12 beautiful 

of the principal points 

around Flathead l-al;e. '''I: 

post paid to any address in1' 

ONE DOLLA R .1. 11 r# ' 

Coliimliu;

Go o(

grapher. Columhu>. Ohio- 

We carry a (im* liru’ of
l vies 1U'faiK'yWaists in 

antile Co.

WANTED--A 

keeper, .liiyi from 

references,

..-itioii *■' 

tlie f*1:.
Address Scared


